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wanted Work.
A robttut tramp tailed t a houo on

Stain street, ycstenlfW, for sonictlilng
to rut, averring, that ho liatl not tasted
food this wppk.

" Why don't yon go to work ?" aiked
the Indy to whom ho preferred his peti-
tion.

" Work I" he cjaculatnl, " Work I

And wl'Bt have I been doing ever alnop
the middle of May bill hunllnu work ?
Who will rIvo mo work ? When did I
ever refiisu work ?"

" Well," said the woman, " I puess
I can Rlveyou some employment. What
can you do ?"

" Anything I" ho Mionted, In u kind
of delirious Joy. " Anything that any
man can do. I'm sick for ijjictliltie In fly
Bt. Why, only yesterday I worked all
day carrying water In nnold oleve from
Flint Hlver and cmptjlng It Into llm
Mississippi, Just because I was hi tired
of having imt.'.lni? to do I tint I had to
work at something or I would have
gone ravin' crazy. I'll do anything,
Iron) cleaning house to building a steam-
boat. Jest give me work, nin'aiii, an'
you'll never hear me aek for bread
ngln."

The lady was pleased at the willing-
ness nnd anxiety of this Industilous
man to do Something, mid sliti led him
to the wood pile.

" Here," she said j " you can aaw
and split this wood, and If you are
a good, Industrious worker 1 will find
work for you to do nearly nil winter."

" Well, now," said the tramp, while
o look of disappointment stole over his
face, " that's just my luck. Only tluee
days ago I was pullln' a blind cow out
of a well for n poor widow woman who
had nothin' In the world but that cow
to support her, an' I spraint my right
wrist till I hain't been able to lilt a
pound with It slnst. You kin jest put
your hand on It now and feet it throb,
tt'e so painful and Inflamed. I could
jest cry of disappointment, but Its a
lilble fact, ma'am, that I couldn't lilt
that ax above my head ef 1 died fur It,
and I'd jest as lief let you pull my arm
out by the roots as to try to pull that
saw through a lath. Jest set me at
something I kin do, though, if you want
to see the dust fly."

" Very well," said the lady, " then
you can take these flower-bed- s, which
have been very much neglected, and
weed them very carefully for me. You
can do that with your well hand ; but I
want you to be very particular with
them and get them very clean, and not
injure any ot the plants, for they aio
all very choice and I am very proud of
tliem."

The look of disappointment that had
been chased nway from the Industrious
man's face when he saw a prospect of
something else to do came, back deeper
than ever as the lady described the new
job, and when she concluded he had to
remain quiet for a moment before he
could control his emotion sufliciently to
speak.

" If I nln't the most onfortnlt man In
Amerlky," he sighed. " I'm Jest dy-i- n'

for work, crazy to get somethln' to
do, and I'm nlonked out of work every
turn. I jest love to work around flow-

ers, but I never das'-en-t do it, fur I'm
jest blue ruin among the posies. No-

body ever cared to teach me anythin'
about flowers, and It's a Gospel truth,
ma'am, I can't tell a violet from a sun-
flower nor a red rose from a dog fennel.
Last place I tiled to ait nork at, wo-

man of the house set me to work weed-i-

the garden, an I worked for acouple
of hours monstrous glad to get work,
now you bet an' 1 pulled up every laf t
llvln' green thing in that yard. Hope
I may dla it I didn't. Pulled up all
the grass, every blade of it. Fact
Pulled up a vine wuth seventy-fiv- e dol-

lars, that had roots reachln' cl'ar under
the cellar and into the cistern, and I

yanked 'em right up, every fiber of
'em. Woman was so heart broke when
she.come out and see the yard just as
bare as the floor ot a brick-yar- d that
they had to put her to bed. Bible's truth
thev did, ma'am : and I had to work
for that house three months for nothin,
and find my board, to pay fur the dam-
age I done. Hope to die ef I didn't.
Jest gimme suthin' I kin do, I'll show
you what work is, but I wouldn't go
foolln' around no flowers. You'.vo got
n kind heart.ma'Hm, gimme some work;
don't send a despairin' man away hun
gry for work."

" Well," the lady said, " you can
beat my carpets for me. They have
just been taken up and you can beat
them thoroughly, and by the time
they are done I will have something
else ready for you."

The man make a, gesture of despair
and sat down on the ground, tho pictuie
of abject helplessness and jibappoiuted
aspirations.

" Look at me now I" he exclaimed.
" What is goln' to become o" me ? Did
you ever Bee a man so down on his luck
like me ? I tell you, ma'am, you must
give me somethln' lean do. I wouldn't
no more dare for to tech them carpets
tliau'notlilu' in the world. I'd tear 'em
to pieces. I'm a awful hard hitter, an'
the last time I beat any carpets was fur
a woman out at Creston, and I Just
welted them carpets into strings and
carpet rags. I couldn't help it. I can't
hold in my (strength. I'm too glad to
get to work, that is the trouble with me,
ma'am ; it's a Bible fact. I'll beat them
carpets If you say so. but I won't be re
sponsible fur 'em i no makin' me work
for nothin' fur five or six weeks to pay
fur tearin 'em into silts, yer know. I'll
nn ni 'urn If vnti'll stiv tlie word nnd
take the responsibility, but the fact is,.
I'm too hard a worker to go roonn'
around carpets, that's Just what I am."

The lady excused the energetic work-

er from going at thp carpets, but was
puzzled what to set him at. Finally
she asked him what there was he would
like to do and could do, with safety to
himself and the work.

Well, now," he Bald, ' that's con-etde-

In ye. That's real cnnslderlt.and
I'll take a hold and do Komethlu' that'll
glvo ye the wuth of yer money, and
won't give ma no chance to destroy
nothin' by workln' too hard at It. if
ye'll jest kindly fetch me out a rockiu'
chair, I'll set down in the shade and
keep the cows from lif tin the latch ot
the front gate and gettlo' into the yard.
An' I'll do it well and only charge
reasonable tor it, for the fact Is, Pm so
dead crazy fur work that It Isn't Ulg
pay I want so much os a steady Job."

And when ho was rejected and .sent
forth, Jobless and brnakrastlcss.to wan-
der up and down the cold, unfeeling
world In search nf work, he cast atones
At the house and sald.tn dejected tones .

" There, now, that's just the wny!
They call us a bad lot, and say we're
lazy, and thieves, and won't work, when
a feller Is Just crazy to work and rio
body won't clve li I in nary Job that he
kin do. Won't work I Land alive,
they won't give us work, an' when t
want to, an' try to, they won't let .

work. There nln't a man In Am-rik-

that 'ud work as hard nn' astdlridy as I
would if they'd gimme a charce."

VAKIKTIKSr
London has over 08,400 milliners and

dressmakers.
There nrn 2,300 men on the New

York police force.
When you bury animosity, never

mind pulling up a tombstone.
When mi see a young gnat asleep,

can you call It a case of ?

An Atlanta man had a lady arrested
for punching lilm with her parasol.

A woman In Missouri Is not consid-
ered nn old maid until she is thirty-One- .

" I think I must look over It," as the
horse s'ald to the gate of the clover-field- .

Girls are not liked A3 wallers nt
especially by the lady

guests.
Four million barrels of flour nro re-

quired to feed the euplo of New York
for uno year.

Vlneland, N. J., recently voted " No
license" by a majority of DUO lu a total
vote of 1,030.

" Father, Is a parrot that talks a
dumb animal ?" " My dear, children
should not talk while they are eating."

There Is going on In Calllfornla, this
centennial jear, more construction of
railroads than In any previous period
of the State's history.

A patient recently complained to his
physician that he had stuffed htm so
much with drugs that he was sick a
long time after, he got well.

A Shelby (Ky.) man sent his water-
melons to market In atienrse. Water
melancholy sight it must have been.

Reflection is a flower of the mind,
giving out a wholesome fragrancy j but
reverie Is the same flower, when rank,
and running to seed.

Speaking of railroads, It may bo re-

marked that they ure now built of threo
gauges, namely : Broad gauge, narrow
gauge and mortgage.

Dr. Hammond, of New York, at one
time Sergeon-Gener- al of the army, Is
said to have au Income of $00,000 a
year from his medical practice.

Always guess " even" on a copper.
It may turn up odd for a while, but we
have the authority of the poet for it that
time at last makes all tilings even.

The system of injt-ctlii- ammonia In
to the veins as a cure for snakebite.! is
said to be coming Into general use in
Australia, where It has saved many'
lives.

In New York the acme of laziness
has been reached, for then) sun inn
brellas are made to be fastened to the
back Instead of being carried in the hand
are offered for sale.

When the war of the Revolution be
gan theie was but one man in Mna--

chusetts who was worth more than
tinny thousand dollars ; there are now
forty-fiv- e worth more than a .ulllliin.

A Franklin County (Muss.) husband
lately promised Ills dying wife hi; would
not marry agaiu until the children weie
large enough to tight for their rights
against a r.

Potato bugs aio relished by trout.
Every farmer with a proper regard for
Ills fields should immediately turn a few
tliou-an- d trout loose on his premises.
bpeckieu ones are the uest.

The usual number of matrimorlal
engagements between cadeis and very
young ladles are reported from West
Point. The engagements usually last
six weens, niut emi in what children
call a " big crying spell.'1

There are seven of
New iork now living. The
er not s are Hamilton Fish, Horatio Sey
mour, My run ll. Clark, Edwiu D
Morgan, Reuben E. Fenton, John T.
Huffman and John A. Dlx.

In a divorce case now before the courts
in New York'the original cause of difll
culty between the parties appeared to
be that the wife remonstrated too
strongly with her husband for eating
Kreen raspberries and wanting chicken
ror ainuer.

11 John," said a doting parent to her
gormandizing son, 'foyou really think
you can eat the whole of that pudding
with impunity ?" "I dou'l know, ma,"
replied young hopeful, ' but I guess I
can with a spoon."

Hlrgledv plejrledy, here wo He,
i'ullto and piclceu. and put lu a pie.
Divide u lu halt mid I'm cure vnu will wonder
To sou what u figure w make wueii asunder.
IS Is snappish, uud snarling an bowling;
Mv fr&jrid is busy and active and prowUug.
UnihigiiifHiy, ptrijlcdv, here welio,
fulled uud plctd. aud put in a pie.

Curruuta (eur.anf.(
Four legged men seem to exist in the

Interior of the State; for the York Daily
His of a man lu York' County, near the
Maryland line, who fell In front of a
mowing machine when It wat In motion,
and had " both hind legs painfully cut,
one of them so bad that it will require
amputation."

A good Joke Is going the rounds of
tiie western part of this State at the ex-
pense of 'the erudite editor of one of the
Michigan dailies, who, on discovering a
(ire, rushed out into the street shouting :
Conflagration I conflagration I I con-
flagration 1 1 1 Approximate hither with
the Implements' of deluge aud extin-
guish this couibuittou."

A man who was not clever at conun ,
drums, in attempting to get off one at a
tea party at his own house: the other
evening, became exceedingly mixed.
He Intended to ask the old question,
" Why Is a woiuau live Ivy ?" the fa-

miliar but gallant answer to which is,
" Because, the more you're ruined the
closer she, clings.' But he put It, "Why
U tvy like a woman ?" which none of
the ladles could tell, and so the umortu
natu man told them himself that it was
" llucause the closer it clings the more
you're ruined."

WAR! HIGHTSIC1S !

TILCtlOIAlSr ABUJCR,
Successor to D. Book & Qo.,

'

till Mauiinoth Jtti'e?9
Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BAK Street,

Respectfully nunomices to Ins
io is daily receiving additions
LADtBS' DRESS and DRY

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENS WARE", &c.,,&c., &c.

Also, just received a car load
wlucu 1 am selling at

SALT FISH a Specialty.

If you really desire to

and

of Goods you can got for a small sum of Ready Honey,
you should not- - fail to givo mo ii call, before Waking your
nircliases olsowhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth
May 0, 1870-y- t '

Wcissport Plauiug
Ilefrectfnllr rnnnnnco to Carpenters. Builder.

lnesent.

their NKW Uev are now Brenaiwl to sunaly them, at PRICES, wita
every description of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards,
ters, Moldings, Brackets,

On the Mhnrtf st Our Machinery Is all New
h ve no hesitation Perfect to all ni,lavor us ori'O'H.i
It von hfivu not tlnio tncnll and an.eetwhat nn
prommly anit at as low prices n tlumi!li run wore

tho

.
,

uive us a Trial, ami you oe wuat we say.

I). B.
WM. HI lilt

!
, JOHN

Office nnd Mill, Allen Oarhon
County, Penna.

.

aii wahHhi. FntTlT PAItMS. esncclillv io the of VINE, where It l
mv fiMKUl 1'P.OI'ITi is ' inlaploa Io llie

Vcnclios I'cars, Ami oi oinnll frnl I i alo. (1m
Mnur hnmlniU nt exeflt'om. A UDS,
TUK I4()iilv34 mlu-- Hulli ot l'nl

mate ml ft'tao vty uoo.hoi new ionc mm

Ill f. 1 IjAI P. '8 HirUtWlV ijt Vl i'j. rj ,J r
n...i nt. at. iiiivi.iP4nin fiieAtlf paIiiI) lilted.
btruw OooiN, a ni other thliuM, nt ffliloli t

It ha Ik1''!! n HKAIil'ii uiiwunr nir some vean
tectum. I HI lril, Alan.', mm vvm uv I

A new llrlcti Hotel has be
hich liltludliiK ion; nun an nui'iern

Villi H OV J.ANt) t'Ktl AOltu.
four venrs. In this cliniKte planted out toviuua.ua

uu oi

more man
D

with I'ruit Oroa lneiOin

VIVKAtjIlFB, OE ACHE, ASM TOWS

lui. ,'ur viuititify t :piiipiinmi I'.xiiiniiiiiii. villi i
A iiaiierrnntiunlnjfullliiloiin itloii, will be scut,

v . X T ' il .rutVl.llill.lHU.'. U.I. V.
The IO nil l I niu n nt

ntlNK, I V 'HO WPII Klinwil iKritllllnill.
All tho farmer weie nf the' well

linn otr'imi-m-l rr; irket have cinw.i
to cli"jev, nn.l i.tllflt'i L'lltll' uiiniiiiuuiK uu
nn'ftllw, In whirh iliinnHlt4 nf no it or itihck are
HtllfitCU utter it has lrnvnne cxlm.lst. d of it n itnal

inin
fnr .JwimhI fnmina. fltUl WT (II. i;j

ajtparenllyjuitat jirnfitaUy pniducUt'e at

customers friends tlint
to his stock of

GOODS,

of LIVMPOOL SALT,
.bottom Trices.

know lioW largo an amount

Store, opp. L.& S. Deuotj
LEH10HTON, PENN'A.

Mill & Lumber Co.,
Contractors ami others, th 't havlnc completed

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut
Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,

and ot Most Approved Kind, ro tint we

want joar iiulcii( aup llu'v wl.l lie lllleil

June 10, 1870-g- l

'ILLS. VERY LOWEST

Notice.
In Quaiantrlnir Hatlslnutl'in who with their

will couviuceu,or
SOLOMON. YEAKEL,

AL11HIGI1T,
V.

HIEItV.
nearly opposite the Fort flouse, WEISSI'tMtT,

Claim 'Your Surroundings.
attiintftt orowth th nn

pstab'ls'ied and Tim land juontltut
and

VINE1
LOUAlIOtN

Aflhilia.
lust rnniplete.1.

Flench
1'AllM t2m

"lVrfininunncaoaliitL'n

i.oLi.un'
tocln"ort,

irmtomiiR.

Vitus nuil l'AHU.-t- , cimnowbeteBn.
l tliMlilllft. uy Itallioail. In nulil. (lH ffhthilr.lt

jniiimu'iuiia innrKtis. snowier iianromi runa ui"

u t. .wi V i miuu-- i lull Vlllil, DUll 'WIS,
AIro. niiinnini'totle nt rfhnpn. rlothittfr. filn..

iitciiitH'fHOt a Ihiii-I- run nincurn emptoTnieii.
inn lor immiihu nunrnutt iicm inrimiuary r-

nmtiv ihiihiiiiu rumoiy rtl'im'iril.l.lltfi't flout, with b.nol: tiiillihni-4- . fnnr Htm Im
unnrovemoiin.ior nceiHiinuKi-mo- Tinirois.

litres count lioaciea JurlbL--

lOWlim OXliat

nitl'VItlJ

uayahie hjr Hint il'iumt-i.- ' w.thln tlin perl k! nf

become familiar with it In a short tliaoorl ae.

LOM.'lu thetoWU'of I.alnllflTlt e and Vlileland,

mu ci.li ua viii mi n. nuiu.i fAiinn-- n.

upon np,)llontlou to C1IA llljUa Ki LaNDIS,
..... .

viui'imu, puu imiwj ill mo luuiviiu- -

11;
nuilioiueor them, who.hnTO tJrncd ijielrntten

nc.i. The -- on is mini, varrnnr irmn a.umy
trai'ctel w.tli iiiihII Htioniia nlul mcalonal wet

Htmiid. mnicluut to fiTtll za the who o UDlaod

l'ir .ir.lril. r.(llir.. ... .f.'I.I.'. B T , l..s..l.whtn fint charid of fared fifty orahundral years

leltllltv
rtuinhf ttnt of U Mil fxtrntivr f'HiU IrtrU, tin nttnml tnfl pojitum, and tnitttMf cotvlitinn

.i., .... .r.i..-- . ..m. t ir. ......v.v. ii- - e.......t ett.M..I'll.
farm

Oliult

ago,
Tho (reo'oBlat would Bom dlwiver thecnuwnf ihlscnutinurd fertility. '1 lie wiiolo country Is

a mnrlne rtfpo lt. nnrt Ml throuKb tho m Wo louilil eTlrten6"H nt calcareous snhtancei.
In IhofoHU nt ludur.ited ealcaronm marl. IUiwlu many nlntlnct Io nuof ancient BheuV, nf the
Urtlnr toinitlin i nmt this manv Hiihataueit Is neattereit n 1. ihio.l'.'h iiih mil, in a vnrv ootninl-nute-

lorra. aud In the exact condition and mont a8lmllatd by such plants as tnefnitnei rtiiiroa
t'iciilllvute. Junotr, 1870.

THE NEW "DOIESTSC,"

TTrctatni all the virtue! of the g "DOMESTIC," Including the; .Automatic
Temion, whtch wa and It the bt In u.

notice our PATENT HARDENED CONiqAIi UEAUINOS oa both the Machine

Our ntW and old Ideas, worked'out with bnini nw Machinery and Tooli at our bwn newworka,
In the busy city of Newark, New teney. have (riven us a itandard of MECHANICAL KXCF.U
LENCE. Minimum of Friction, Maximum of Durability, and range or work, never heretofiire
reached fa the Sewing Machine world. ,

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We invite the attentioi of all, especially those having high mechanical skill or

Ibtcrvatlon. N. 13. All Machines fully warranted,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now. "STorls nml Clilonaro.. .

LADIES, USE DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
F. P. Lent, agent for Lelilghton and vltiulty. ' Feb. 10,

Oppoajte the rnble Square. SOUTH, STREET

I

iiiiiHUiuoN, ra.,
Manufacturer ot

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
Aiidllrntcr mall kind

nr nonviNn. spntiTtNO TnitniMn
p'rninpilr uttended to at renuinalile thai ta.nnv.au. BAUUKU UltAvlSll.

JEYSTONE PULNTINU INK CO.,

MANUFAOTURBRS Or

FEINTING INKS,
(Boole and News Black a Specialty,)

Mo. 17 North 6th Street,
rniLAnuruiA. p.

Our Inks are of a superior quality, helni tnsde
from tliebeft Ingredients and itinder the perion-a- l

rupertlslon of a practical printer and presr-ma-

therefore wo will flU4Btf e Tiai or aK

tnlmnf a Superior Jet, IllncU, (llilek
DryliiR, and entirely Free from Set- -
tlug-OI- T.

Our prices are from 30 to SO percent
imver than any other Inksuiauursciuroil ta the
Untied Btates.

A trlni of a simple keg will eon rlnce any printer
that he has been pa tine nearly double what he
should for his InkB In tliries paft.

AddrenH,

KoyMono rrliitlntr Tnk Co.,
' No. lf'Rortli 0(11 Htreet,

rilll.ADKLPltfA, PA.

QKAltLEfi FKOKIIIjICH

Announces to the citizens of ltupbton nnd vl
clnlty that he hos purchascii the Rtock ot John
LocKhnrd nh Second bt.,nnd removed thofimo
to his residence' on the corner of Hconil and
lrn Mt.. and that he will be plensed lo e'npply
his friends with the choicest Brands ot

Family Flour,
Fded, &c.,

Atpilceaas low as etaewherel ' 1

i ouas. Fitonnuun.
Feb. 5, lSTO.Oin

--

jj-ilS.
p. ilo TSCIHRSCIIKY,

Next to Debprde'a Jewelry Store,

BANK STREET, LEniGlITOKT, Pa.

Culls Ihf.nttf nllon ol theLadlesot Lehlghlon
nntl nululiv io the fact that Blie keeps a fall
nshortineut of

Berlin & Gennantown "Wool,

ISI POUTED ANll DOMESTIO EMBnOID-KHIli.S- ,

wnriONB; ItlllOONH,

Ladies' and Obildren'il Hose,

I.IMllnQBIt & ,iVITZEU UIIEESE.

CANDIED, CONKJ50TIONB and a vnrletvof
other ni t.clia nut usually kept In any other etoer
1U Li hlahtoii.

Ashiironf public 'ptitrouagolatoilcltrdj and
eatulaction iruaianteiid. ijiui. 8, ui3

y EintiirroN iiakeuy,
Tlio underalaned flDnoui'cei to the einsena nt

Lehl?hcon, Wel4"Pqrt nnd. the puirotindina
ncuihiMiihood that nn 1 now fully prepared to
suppivtUeni with 1'IUSIh FReJHU

lircad, Cakes & l'rctzels
Even lornlnnt Wholesale and Ketall. at tho
lowest pllcor, Ilo iuiwo a ptcia'ty uf

Wt'tldlii; and Fnncr Cukci.
other Parties aappllod with tho

Choicest pilule Tco Creaun,
In laroe ot email qnantlile. on short notiro nml
a lrnsiiin.blr llnuies. A 'so. always ,ou baud a
laritu HIOUR 111 Ull nillllBUt

CANDIES. NUTS. MUITS, Ac,
at Wholesiuo and Itetail. I'atrnn ige soliolted.

j. w. o'nuil.
nprll eyl Bin' Hfcet,,Lehlf;Uton Fa.

A, W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LtelliailTOfy PENN'A.

l'lang and SpccJllcatlons
FOIl AM, KINDii OF BUILDINaB MADE
AT' HIE SIIOIlTESr NOTICE.

NO CHARGES
Mnrtn for PTANR and SPtLriMOATIONS
wiisn tho contract Is awarded to the unoor
signed. . ..

June 14. 1313-y- A. Wj EACH Ed.

HIi 1:0 ID
THE HATEB, '

Broadway, Mauck Chunk,
Has Jnst opened a arlrndld stock ot II ATS and

uu liaroi UI lUm AjUIURbiOll ICO IIDUW
also ou hand h full Un of;

AT FIIICES LOWEfl TIIAN E'EIl.
MniOUll-T- l JAS. I115I.F011D,

jyj" HEILItlAN & CO.,

BANE 8TEEET, Lflhighton, Fa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In

All Kinds of Q ItAINvBOUOTIT and BOLD at
, UUUULAlt MARKET RATES.

We would, also, lespectfully Inform ourcltt.
aens that we are ,now fully prepared.to tUlv
PLV taom with

Jlvst if Coal
'From any Mine, desired at VlillY

IOHEST PKIOE8.
Jlf. IIEILiIaN &h6'0.

July M.

t$l,2()0 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by Jut and Itollil In vest so
cordiuK to vour uieaus. 410. IW or livu. lu
STOCK PUIVILi.Oa.8. haa brought, a einail
lortune to tho careful liives'or. We advlae
when and how to omuate bafklt, Books with
full liiloimatjou eat wee. Address order by
mall uuu ibleKiapu to. ,

llAXTBIl b CO.,
Bankers and Broaera it Wall Bt N,

PLANIHG MILL
Mb

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATlNGTOlf.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals In nil kinds anil sites of l'lne. Hemlock.Oak anil llsrd Wood Lumber, and Is now p,lpared to execute any arsount of ordert for

BressoD lumboR
01 Atili KIN133.

Doors, Snshcs, Illlnds, SliutteiM,.
Moultlluirs, Cnblnct "iTaro, &c,

With Promptness,

Brackets Made to Order.

The Marnlnery Is all new and of the best anflmust Implored kinds. I employ none bat the
best wormnen, ue well seaiwneil and irood ma-
terial, and am theietnronble to (jtiai autee entire
saiifactlon tonllwhomartavnrniewlth a call.

Orrtera br mail pionipily attended to. Mrcharce are moderatei terms cash, or Interestcharged Biter thirty dara
'

OIVE MEA CAf.1 i

C7" Those enennert In nnjliflne will find It re.their anmntneo to have Bldfnir, Hoor Boards.
Honrs, shutltrs, 4e.. Ac, ninde at talaTnctorv. i

MayiOyl JOHN BALI.IKT.

JEX & MOM,
Announce

Car-bd- n
and'adjnln.

Inp Counties
that tber aro
now .prepared to

latipply

Li Vb(aiii
.DRESHED

hliCB. at tbeXOWEhT JUAKKBT' PRICKS.
Orders eolielteit, and Hois ileliwred on shrnotice. YAIID anil OFFICE. tinpoflto I6e
V ?,1VJ! '"o"." BANK sTKEKT,UuUIOHTON, Ponn'aw,

Jan. f
' 'nia 'a Hom.

llc'pcctfany annou'noos to the eltiiens of Casston anil AtllniiiUnrirTntirthAirthaci h- -
chn-e- d the entire ef III IXlJSVANwAilJllhoI.EUIoIroN, '

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located In the narootri ot Jjehighton, CrhesCotinly, Pn , and lb it he u prepared to nil aUordt ra entruiitea t him with the

VoryiJVist QurJi(r, of Broora9

at the I,0WESTT,08Stni,E LlVlNO PR'fcB.
A trial is rospectlully solicited and entlre'sat-Isfactl- on

guararteeil. . , , , ,
m imnr etory in tne liaiemenr or tno valley

House," opposite the Lehtah Valley. Kit. deeev
Feb. Ill, 187". THOMAS KOONB.

K. KICnF.RT,
Opposite L. & B. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank
RcsDectfnllr, Informs the eltliena of this TttUty that he keeps constantly OK hand andSCIiUt
nt tint I.lUVEwT MABKET PRICES, the Ttrjr
JIEiSl

I JlIIAIUIOUl. ti . ,

'Alio, DEAIiF.Il IN" -

Fon BUILDING AND "TIIEU P.TjRPOSlW.
which he jrnarantees'tobo

TJicronglily Seasoned,
and wnlcii ma is nqw'8ellino( a

TJQE YfERY LOWEST MATES.

WHOLESALUnnd BETA IL. at the rivWESTir
'CA8H PllICK

Ilehaaa a number of very ollaibly located

In niCKEItTSTOWN. FranMlB' Townshlp-whlc-

he will Bell on ery Easy Terras.
Ane J. K. HICKERT.

l,.,H 1 !.

or SALEv6r' to 'Let.
A FftAMB BUIEDINR. bnllt

expreaslv lor a PlIOTUOUAPUERjor would
Butt a CIOAIt-MAKE- SHOEMAKER, or
TAILOR. Will be aoid very Cheap for cash or
on abort time with. approved aeourlty. Apply
at THIS OFFICE.' Juneil

RU8INESS MEN AND OTHERS
IN WANT OF JOB PP.INTINO
OF ANY DESCRIPTION, WILL'
1 1 N 1) T II E OA IUION A I) VOOA I'K
OFFICE TMfi, QliBT and CHEAP.
KMV PLACE IN THE COUNTY.
UIVE US A TRIAL- XfD- - BE
CONVINCED.

A. HEViUOUIl, M. U.,c. . i T , ' .
uicuo stobe. rr. w corner ruin.

TEEN I'll aud BItOtVN Btreeta, PhUadolphla,
la moro tUun usually sncceselulm tup treattaeoi
of Uiood. tfttu and Urinary AffectieBs. diseases
arising through impiudence or early UnlVacre-tlou-

ur where the parties affl cted 110 not care
to apply to their regular' vhyslciaA. ' Charges
lueoeiate. Two-thir- 01 the JkKtor' PAtteuls
have employed aim aotely through, the lecoa
tnendstlnn nf others. lulyM yi
WANTED the business men to kuow thai they

can Ret JOB PRINTIfsO done cheaper at
CAUbusi ABViPiTH ufUce than at any other
place In the county, Try us.

WAN1KD. everykody to know that flWeaaa
will pay a year's subecnpUou tot tueCAR-1U-N

ADVOCATE.

1 0B I'RINTINO at the very lowest prioea
0 TUE CARBON ADVOCAT OlfF.iCK,


